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AKI> 1 ) I A N t REISINCiER AHS'I'KAC'I'. 'l'he purpose of our study was to investigate transfer of tuberculiri immunity from mother to infant \ia breast milk by studying newborn Iyrriphocyte blastogenesis induced by purified protein derivative antigen at 1-5 days of age, 4-6 wk of age, and 3 months of age. O u r study consisted of four mother-inf;~nt groups: breast-feeding and bottle-feeding infants of tuberculin-positive and tuberculinnegative mothers. '4 difference in the groups was found only ;it 4-6 wk of age where 17% (4123) of breast-feeding infants and 13% (2115) of bottle-feeding infants of tuberculin positive mothers had lymphocyte blastogcnesis to purified protein derivative. None of the infants of tuberculin negative mothers had purified protein derivative-induced l)lastogencsis. .Analysis of co1;lriance with tests for equality of slopes showcd that the responses of tuberculin-positiw mothers were significantly different from the responses of tuberculin-negative mothers ( p < 0.05). 'l'hcse studies suggest transplacental trarisfer of tuberculin immunit! c \ -itlent at 4-6 u k of ;lgc \+hich wanes b j 3 months of age. \Ve coulcl not find elidence of tramfer ~i a human milk.
(I'cdiutr Kc3 22: [277] [278] [279] [280] [281] 1987) I'I'I), purified protein deri\;~ti\c (<'onn;rught) I IWSS, I lanks' b:il;rnced s;~lt solution 1' 1 1.2, phytohemagglutir~iri SI, stimt~lation indek c p n~, counts per minute I l l , Ireat inactivated
Prcvious investigators have suggested that transfer of't~~ber-culin i n i m u n~t y may occul-\,ia Iium:~n breast milk (1-3). Others have found cvldcncc for transplacental transkr of tuhercr~lin immunity (4). mcaslcj immunity (5) and cellular-rmrnunit! to other infkctious antigens (4). Mohr-'s ( I ) study was based o n ti11,crculin skin toits perfi)rmcd in I I chilclr-cn of' live t u h C~-c~~l i n -l~~i s i t i v c rnothcr-s yc.:rs\ aficrbirth. J:ivc of'tlic ninc I~rcat-lbcding i n h n l s of'lubcrculir~-j~osi-tivc mothers had positive tuhcr-culin skin tests. -1'Iic t\\o infants that wcrc not breast-kd hael ncgati\c skin tests. As was suggested by the author. these prcliminar> r-esults did not exclude transplaccntal transSer ol'tuber-culin i m~n u n i t \ . .l'he pur11ose o f O L I~ study was to in~cstigatc transfkr of t~~h c l . -culin i r n m u n i t~ \.ia human breast milk I ) ! s t~l t l~i n g rlc\\.l,or-n Iyrnphoc!te blastogenesis induced b!. 1' 1' 1) antigen at 1-5 ii:r!s of age. 4-6 \vk of age. and .
7 ~n o n t h s of age. 111 .I , c i c i' ltlon to blastogenesis we wished to st~ld! I'unction:rl capabilit! transfi.1-from the mother to the lnfi~nt a< c \~d c n c c d b! I!mpliokine 1)roduction. For this pur-pose. PPII-induceil 131-oduction ol'morloc! tc chemotactic f:~ctor IS e x ;~r~~i t l e d fbr r~eorl;lt;~l I ! ~i~p l l o i~! ~C S obtained at 4-6 \vk of age. We cliosc thi5 time l'or I!mphokinC studies since prc\.ious stild~es h:ld shomn trarlsfcr ol' a hl:~stogc-ncsis capab~lit) c~iclcnt at 4-5 \\k ol'age. h e also Lsished to exanirne thc mechanism of t r a~i s~r of' thi\ cellular immunity. Pransfer of I!.rnplloc!tcs from the motI1c1-to the inl'lnt cither v13 thc placenta o r human m~l k nllrst Ilc considered. We studred rnalc inf:~nts o l ' t u t~c r c~~l i n posrti\c [>I-castfkcditlg nlothcrs at 4-6 \vk of' age. I he scs of the cii\iiiing 1) mplioc! tes responding to PPD stiliiulation \\as c\amineci.
Health!. postpar-turn aclult f;'malcs \\.it11 known tuberculin s t a t~l i par-ticipatcd 111 the stud! Lvitli their healthy infants. Mothcrs \\ere cl:~\siticd :IS t~lbcr.cillin-~~osit~\ e ort~lhcrculin-negati\,e o n the hasis ol'skin tcst ~.csults \h(~rtl! afterdeli\.er!. during pregiunc!~. or prior to pregllani'!. licl~e:~t skill testing was not done fbr tubcrc~llin-positi\e mothel-s. 1:or this stuti!. a sukject ~vith r 12 m m ol'induration at the skin test site alier 48-71 h \vas defined as t~~l>cr-culin positi\.c. M'c purposcl! 11sc.d such a la [-gc amount (11. indur-ation to clirninatc I>or-dcrlinc readings. 1-ubcrculin-negati\.e j~l l~~e c t s h:ld n o indilratlon :it the skin tcst site. 'Tuberculin-negati~c mothers \\ere skin tcsti~l :it time o f c n t r~, into the st~lci\ ( 1-5 da!s ~) o s t l , a~-t~~r n ) and a~ 'aln at the first return \.isit 3-6 \\,k postpartum A11 tuberculin rlcgati\c.
mother-s \\ittiout con fir ma to^-! ncgati\c skin tc\tins at 3-6 \\.k postpartunl \+ere c\cl udcd li.om tllc stud! since prcgrlarlc> and ileli\er! h a \ e been associated nit11 decrea\ed tuberculin immunit!. (6). In adtiition. all tuherc~llin-ncgati\e mothers \\it11 a histor! of f3('<; imrn~~ni/atiori \vere excluded 1'1-om the stud!.
OLIS stil~ly consisted 01' fi)ur ~llotller-~nf'~nt g r o~l l~s : inl'lnts of' t~~bcrculin-posit~\ c breast-kscli~ig niotlicrs. irll'lrlts ol'trli~er-iwlirlp o s i t i~e bottle-feeding mothers. intl~nt\ of t u b c~-c~~l i n -~~e~;~t i \ c hl-east-lkcdir~g mothcr-s. and infants ol't~~bcr.c,~~lin-ncg:~ti\c l>ottle-feeding mothers. Mothers and infants were excluded if the infant had any serious illness in the first 3 months of life. Breast-feeding infants received at least 80% of their feeding as human breast milk. Bottle-feeding infants never received any human breast milk.
Informed consent was obtained from all mothers and this study was approved by the human subjects committee.
Lj'rnphoqvt~ studic.~. Infant lymphocytes from peripheral blood were examined at 1-5 days of age, 4-6 wk of age, and 3 months of age. The mean ages for the four groups (PPD + breastfeeding. PPD + bottle-feeding, PPD -breast-feeding, PPDbottle-feeding) were quite similar. At 1-5 days, the mean ages (IfI SE)were 1.5+-0.1, 1.3+0.1. 1 . 9 k 0 . 5 , 1 . 6 k 0 . 2 d a y s . A t 4 -6 wk the mean ages were 31.2 k 0.8, 31.5 + 1.0, 32.6 t-1.6, 31.9 + 1.5 days, and at 3 months the mean ages were 86.9 5 4.6, 90.1 + 4.1, 91.2 t 2.7, 83.0 t-2.5 days. Peripheral blood and colostrum/milk specimens were obtained from mothers at 1-5 days postpartum and 4-6 wk postpartum.
Mononucl~ur cell isolution f i r lyrnphocy~e culture.\. Peripheral whole blood was diluted in HBSS. Ca++, Mg++ free, and the mononuclear cell fraction separated by Ficoll-flypaque differential centrifugation (7). After washing, mononuclear cells were resuspended for counting in RPMI-1640, containing gentamicin (10 /Ig/rnl) and an antibiotic-antimycotic preparation (Gibco) and additional I.-glutamine. Cell viability was determined using trypan blue exclusion and the differential calculated by staining cells with 0.025% methyl violet in 0.5% acetic acid. Breast milk cells were first centrifuged at 1400 RPM (250 x g ) to remove the fatty top layer and washed twice in HBSS to eliminate additional fat. Lymphocytes were then harvested in the same manner as peripheral blood cells and counted using toluidine blue stain in a wet-preparation differential. When cell yield did not permit Ficoll-Hypaque separation, total washed milk cells were used.
I,j~rnphocy~r .s~irnl~lu~ion hj-/-'I'D untigm. PPD. 2 mg/ml concentrate was diluted with HBSS containing 0.1 % fetal bovine serum (heat inactivated) to achieve the following final concentrations for lymphocyte cultures: 200, 100. 50, 25, 10. 5, 2.5. 0.5, 0.1. 0.05, /Ig/ml PPD. Fifty of appropriate antigen dose was added to triplicate wells of a 96-well, U-bottom microtiter plate, (Linbro). In addition, a dose of 0.83 pglml final concentration of PHA (Bur-roughs Wclcome) was also assayed as a control for culture viability. Lymphocytes were resuspended in RPMI-1640 containing 5% heat inactivated human A B sera for a final concentration of 1 x 10" lymphocytes/ml. 1 x lo5 lymphocytes were added to each well stimulated with antigen as well as nonstimulated control wells. Microtiter plate cultures were placed at 37" C. 5% C 0 2 for 7 days. Additional lymphocyte cultures were also included for incubation periods of 3, 5. and 6 days when cell yield permitted. After incubation, cells were radiolabeled with 'H-thymidine (Amersham) and 0.4 were added to each well. Twenty-four h later, the cells were harvested onto glass fiber filter discs and upon addition of scintillant cocktail, counted in a liquid scintillation counter. SI was calculated by dividing the cpm from stimulated wells by the cpm from nonstimulated wells. The stimulated cpm minus the nonstimulated cpm was also calculated as A cpm. Maximum responses of infant lymphocytes at any dose at any time of culture harvest were used for data analysis.
General ion c! f lj~,mphoc:vtc-d~~rivcd rnonocytc. clirrnolac~l ic. /uctor. Lymphocyte cultures (1 x 10' lymphocytes/ml) were incubated at 37" C with 5% COz for 72 h in serum-free RPMI-1640 with additional 1.-glutamine. Stimulated cultures were incubated with 10 ~g / m l PPD antigen. Nonstimulated control cell cultures were incubated without antigen which was added at the end of the incubation period. Supernatants were harvested by centrifugation and frozen at -70" C until assay.
Monocytr chernotusis u.s.suy. Test supernatants from PPD stimulated and nonstimulated cultures were diluted 1:2 and 1:3 in RPMI-1640 and 5% fetal bovine serum (HI) for assay. Each assay included a lymphocyte culture supernatant from a tuberculin positive adult control. Monocyte chemotaxis was assayed using the method of Altman et 01. (8) and Snyderman el 01. (9). Blind well chambers (Bio-Rad Laboratories) were used with upper and lower compartments separated by a 5.0 Fm Nucleopore filter. Human peripheral blood monocytes from adult laboratory volunteers were used as test monocytes and were prepared by Ficoll-Hypaque differential centrifugation. The wetpreparation differential was done using 0.025% methyl violet, and the mononuclear cells were suspended at a concentration of 1.5 x lO%onocytes/ml in RPMI-1640 with 5% fetal calf serum. For each chamber and filter, 0.2 ml of monocyte resuspension, containing 1.5 x lo6 monocytes/ml, was added to the top of the filter. Appropriate dilutions of test supernatants were placed in the lower chambers (0.2 ml). The chemotaxis chambers were then incubated for 90 minutes at 37" C with 5% CO,. To measure chemotactic activity, the filters were removed at the end of the incubation period, fixed in ethanol, and stained in hemotoxylin and Wright's stain. Under oil immersion, the average number of monocytes per field migrating to the opposite side of the filter was determined by counting 20 fields for each filter. Each supernatant dilution was assayed in triplicate. Chemotactic activity was calculated by comparing the monocyte migration in nonstimulated supernatants to those stimulated by PPD. The number of monocytes migrating toward stimulated supernatants minus the number of monocytes migrating toward control supernatants was used as A migrating monocytes.
Stufisticul mcthod.~. T o investigate the effect of breast-feeding status on lymphocyte blastogenesis, several approaches were used. In one approach infants were classified as lymphocyte blastogenesis responders if they satisfied a definition based on cutpoints for SI and 1 cpm and on comparison of stimulated and nonstimulated counts. A positive monocyte response was defined by a cutpoint for A monocytes. To determine the cutpoints for SI, A cpm and A monocytes, we determined with 99% confidence tolerance limits between which will lie 99% of infant responses from tuberculin-negative mothers (10). The upper tolerance limit was then used as a cutpoint to define positive and negative responses. These tolerance limit cutpoints varied for the three time periods at which infants were studied: 1 cpm 2 6325, SI 2 3.6 at entry: A cpm 2 3613 SI 2 3.1 at 4-6 wk of age, 1 cpm 2 3261, S1 2 2.9 at 3 months of age. An infBnt was considered to have a positive lymphocyte blastogenic response if tolerance limit criteria were met for either SI or 1 cpm. Also. the cpm in stimulated wells had to be statistically significantly different from the counts per minute in control wells using Student's I test on logarithmically transformed data (1 I). Tolerance limit criteria were also used to analyze A monocytes for monocyte chemotactic factor and a A monocytes 2 18.9 was considered to be a positive response. In both blastogenesis and monocyte chemotaxis assays, Fisher's exact test (12) was used to compare breast and bottle feeders for percent of positive rcsponders. This was done for infants of PPD-positive mothers separately from infants of PPD-negative mothers to determine effect of feeding method on results. In addition, infants of tuberculin-positive breast-feeding mothers were compared to infants of tuberculin-negative breast-feeding mothers. Similar comparisons were performed on bottle-feeding infants.
In another statistical approach, SI and A cpm data were logarithm transformed and a two-way analysis o i variance (1 3) was used to determine if there were significant effects of feeding, tuberculin status, or interaction of these on blastogenesis data at each time period. When the analysis of variance indicated a significant effect of tuberculin status or feeding, the Bonferroni approach to controlling the overall level of significance at 0.05 was used to do six painvise comparisons (each at a of 0.008).
Another statistical approach consisted of two-way analysis of covariance on stimulated counts with nonstimulated counts as a covariate (1 3). Correlation analysis was used to investigate the linear relation between stimulated and nonstimulated counts.
('l~rotno.so/rlc~ rrt/tr/~~ri\.. 1 .yrnphocytcs from male infants (4-6 wk ol'agc) were cultured with I'I'II or without antigen for 7 da!.s.
('olcirnid treatment was irscd to arrest cells in mctapI1ase and standard air-dried chrornosomc preparations were made.. ('hrornosomc analyses, primal-ilk 1i)r sex chrornosomc constitutions wcrc pcrfi~r-rncd with the aid ol' 0-banding. I,j~rrr/)//oc,~./c, /~/a.\/o,qc,r/c~\/\ .lal>lc 1 surnrnari/es the data in terms of inlints meeting to1cr;tncc limit criteria for SI and 1 cpm in addition to having cpm st:tt~sticallq significantl! ( p < 0.05) dilli.1-cnt in stimulated and nonstimulated wells. .At 4-6 \\I\ of' age, 17% of'inlints of tuber-culin-positive breast-feeding mothers and 13X ol'inli~nts ol't11bc1-culin-positive bottle-feeding mothcrs had lymphocyte blastogencs~s to I'I'I). O n e of the brca51-lkctling inlilnts ol'a t~rbcr-culin-l,ositi\c mothel-with a positi\.c response :tt 4-0 wk of age had :rlso hat1 a positive blastogcn~c rcspor~sc at age I 5 clays. O n e 01' the hottlc-li'cding inlints of a tuber-culinposlticc mot he^-\vltll ;I positive rcsponsc at 4-0 M.I\ of ;lge ;1Iso continued to h a i c a positi\c response at 3 months ol'agc. M'licn I'islicr's exact test ( 13) \+,as used to cornp:lrc the number ol' rcsponclcrs in each ol'thc l i )~~r g r o u p s at cach o f t h e times studied. thcrc wcrc no statistreally significant drfkrcnccs. I Io\+.c\.cr-. if all inlilrlts ol' tubcl-culin-positiw motlicrs wcrc compared to all inli~nts ol' tuber-culiri-ncgati~e motlicrs at 4-6 wk regardless of fccding method. the number 01' I-csl)ondcrs 6/38 ( I(>?,') I,(,I.\~I\ O/ 33 (0%)) was statisticallq signilicantl~ difli.rcnt (1) < 0.05). I al>le 2 prcscnts the mcan stimulation index and mcan 1 cpm fi)r eacli ol'tlic l i~u r groups at cach ol'the stud! tirnes.
1-or analysis. SI and 1 cpm data \\,ere tr-ansfol-met1 logariihmicallq' so as to satisfl hcttcl-the assumption ol'ctlual var-ianccs i l l the liiur-groups. 4 t\vo-~,a! anal!sis of \:iriance sho\\.cct that at 4-0 wk ol'i~gc thcrc was a sign~licant cfti'ct ol'hoth mothcr's 1' 1' 1) statusand l'cetling method o n SI and 1 cpm data. 'l'he ~ntcl-ac,tion 01' 1' 1' 1) status and I'cctiing method \\:I\ not signilicant I lsc 01' the 13onfi.r-onni pairnise tcst s l i o~~c d tll;~t t h r dif'fi're~lcc \ \ ;~s hctwccn the inli~nts 01' I'l'l>-positive breast-fixding motlicr.~ and inli~nts ol' 1' 1' 1) ncgati\ c bottle-kcding mothers. -1'hese 1-es~ilts wcrc not llelpf~rl in dotel-mining the influence ol'hr-e:~st-fi~cciirig L'(,/.\/I\ I~ottlc-l'ccding o n trarlsli.rr-cd imn~unit!. Anal!sis of' \ari-ancc I-c\'ealcd no c.ll'cct ol'l?cding or 1' 1' 1) status o n SI or-l cpm at 1-5 daqs ol'agc. At 3 morlths ol'agc. thcrc was no 5rgnificarlt cfli'ct ol' 1'1'1) \tatus 01-I'ciding o n 1 cpm. hut ihcr" \\:IS a signrlic:~nt interaction k)r-the SI data. l'hus. one cannot make :1ny conclusion ahout c1t'ci.t of' li.cding o r 1' 1' I) on SI l l~c Age 3 rno (l)elirirt~or~ ~~l '~e \ p o~i d e~:
Sl 1.0. or-1 cpr11 2 3261. 11 5 0 05) cor-[-elation a n a l g i j slio\\cd a str-o11g clc~>cndcnce of st~rii~ilai'd counts or) nonstimulatcci courlts. I'hc Irncar regression arlal!si\ 1i)r stimulated cpm ~.c,r.\ii\ nonstimulatc.d cpm 1i)lall t l~c t i~l l ?~-~n t groups studied sho\vcti slopes I-aliging I'rorn 0.81 to 7.70. 1'11~.
Pear-so11 correlation cocl1icicrlt ( from infants of both tuberculin-negative and tuberculin-positive mothers were assayed to control for variability of the assay. A monocytes for specimens obtained from infants of tuberculinnegative mothers was used to determine with 99% confidence the tolerance limit below which 99% of negative values (A monocytes) should fall. This tolerance limit cutpoint ( A monocytes 2 18.9) was used to define a positive response.
Two of 17 ( 12%) infants of breast-feeding tuberculin-positive mothers had positive results for PPD-induced lymphokine production while one of 1 1 (9%) infants of tuberculin-positive bottle feeding infants were also positive. None of the 14 infants of tuberculin-negative breast-feeding or three infants of tuberculinnegative bottle-feeding mothers had evidence of lymphokine production. These results might also suggest transplacental transfer of tuberculin immunity since the PPD + breast-feeding and PPD + bottle-feeding infant groups are not significantly different (1 2 vprsus 9%), but the response rate of the tuberculin-positive groups are not significantly different from the tuberculin-negative control groups.
Of the three infants with lymphokine production, none had been defined as a responder in the blastogenesis assay performed at the same time. There did not appear to be much correlation between the two assays although the results are similar in suggesting transplacental transfer.
Chromosome data. Two male infants with PPD-induced lymphocyte blastogenesis had metaphase spreads analyzed for the sex of the dividing cells. All 179 and 132 metaphase spreads examined from these infants were male (XY) suggesting that transferred maternal cells are not responsible for the blastogenesis.
The main purpose of our study was to determine if tuberculin immunity can be transferred from the mother to the infant via human breast milk. Ifwe could demonstrate a n effect of mother's tuberculin status on tuberculin immunity in the infant and no effect of feeding method, we would conclude that transfer occurred via the placenta. If both mother's tuberculin status and method of feeding influenced results, transplacental transfer and transfer via milk must be considered.
We first analyzed the lymphocyte blastogenesis data using the traditional SI and A cpm. We used strict tolerance limit criteria to define a positive response in both blastogenesis and monocyte chemotaxis assays and analyzed the number of positive responders in each group using Fisher's exact test. This analysis allowed no firm conclusion about transplacental versus milk transfer and only suggested transplacental transfer.
We then analyzed the data using the traditional analysis of variance with SI or A cpm as the variable studied. At 4-6 wk there was evidence of a significant effect of PPD status and feeding group on the lymphocyte blastogenesis. Unfortunately, the difference was between the infants of PPD-positive breastfeeding mothers and the bottle-feeding infants of PPD-negative mothers. This result was not helpful in dissecting transplacental versus milk transfer of immunity. Again, we were left with no clear answer. Since our correlation analysis showed a strong dependence of stimulated cpm on nonstimulated cpm, we used another statistical approach, the two-way analysis of covariance on stimulated counts with nonstimulated counts as a covariate. In order to perform analysis of covariance, the slopes (stimulated cpm versus nonstimulated cpm) must be equal. At 1-5 days and 3 months ofage, the assumption of equality of slopes was satisfied and the analysis of covariance did not show any effect of PPD status or feeding group on lymphocyte blastogenesis. When the data were examined at 4-6 wk of age, the assumption of equality of slopes was not satisfied. Hence, analysis of covariance could not be done. The slopes for stimulated cpm versus nonstimulated cpm in Figure 1 are quite striking in that the slope for PPDpositive breast-feeding infants did not differ from that of PPDpositive bottle-feeding infants. Similarly, the slopes for PPDnegative breast-feeding and PPD-negative bottle-feeding infants did not differ. However, each positive group differed from each negative group. For a given nonstimulated cpm, the stimulated cpm was determined solely by the tuberculin status ofthe mother. The feeding method had no effect. These results suggest strongly that the transfer of tuberculin immunity from mother to infant evident at 4-6 wk of age is transplacental, not via human breast milk.
In addition, this transplacental transfer of immunity appears to be transient since it wanes between 4-6 wk and 3 months of age. This disappearance of transferred immunity agrees with the previous studies ofOgra et al. (2) and Pabst et al. (4) . Presumably, the lack of evidence for transferred immunity at 1-5 days of age is the result of immunoincompetence of the neonate or residual effects from the stress of delivery. However, Shiratsuchi and Tsuyuguchi (1 5) have demonstrated cord blood lymphocyte blastogenesis to PPD in specimens from infants oftuberculin-positive mothers, suggesting transplacental transfer of immunity.
Most dificult is to reconcile our results with those of Schlessinger and Covelli (3) since their prospective study showed an effect of breast-feeding on transfer of tuberculin immunity. This was evidenced at 4 wk of age when eight of 13 infants of PPDpositive breast-feeding mothers had a stimulation index 22.0 for PPD-induced blastogenesis. Only one of 13 infants of PPDpositive bottle-feeding mothers and none of nine infants of PPDnegative breast-feeding mothers met similar criteria. In Schlessinger and Covelli's (3) study, the mean nonstimulated cpm for the breast-feeding negative control group at age 4 wk (16,449) was higher than the nonstimulated cpm for the breast-feeding-positive group (375 1) and bottle-feeding-positive group (2759). We also found a pattern of higher nonstimulated cpm's in breastfeeding infants at 1-5 days, 4-6 wk, and 3 months of age compared to bottle-feeding infants but did not find such large differences between the groups. The large differences in the nonstimulated cpm of the previous data may have influenced the results. We are very comfortable with our analysis of covariancc and tests 01' eclil:ility of' slopes \iricc the tlepcndcncc ol' stimulated cpm o n nonstirnulatcd cpm is corisiderctl.
Recently. Stephens 1'1 ill. ( 10) slio\vcd tliat breast-fed inlilnts have higher-spontaneous prolili'r-atiori than bottle-li'd infiints at age 0 d;~ys and 0 \vk ol':rgc. 1,111 1, ) Ligc 0 months spontaneous prolilkration was highcr in I,ottlc-li'd than breast-li'd inf':ints. ~I'ranskr-ol' irnml~nologic:ilb acti\c lilctors in the milk \\ere proposed as a n cxp1an:ition li)r-the highcr results In b~-east-ii'ctiing inlhnts of young age. Older I,ottlc-l'ceding inkints ma!. h a \ c liigllcr-nonstimulatcd counts due to a Iiigllc~ antigenic csposurc via the gastro~ntestin:il 11-act. Wl1atcve1-the rc:1sons li)r tllesc obscr-vcd i r n n i~~n o l o g~c dif'fi.1-cnccs bctwccn breast-kcding and bottle-l'ceding infiints, our-stlld! doc5 not shou a drl'ti.rcncc in transfix of i m m~~n i t ! , to a specific antigcn such as I' I' I) bct\\ccn breast-l'ccdirig arid bottle-lkeding inliints.
Another dilkr-cncc hctnccn oils stud! and the pre\ious stucl) (3) is tlic ~i u n i h c~-ol'pat~ents and the inclusion o f a I'I'II-ncgat~~e bottle-lkcding group in the control groups. At 4-0 ~5 . k ol'age o~~r study included 3X intint5 ol'tuhc~-c~~lin-l,ositi\c mothcrs and 33 inlints of' tuhcrc~~l~n-ncg:iti\c mot1ic1-s compared to 36 infhnts of' tuberculin-posltivu mothers anti nine inf'ants ol' tubcrculi~i-negative mothers in the prcbious ctudq. This sample s i~c drf1i.rcncc. particular-15 in cont~-ol groups. may also explain our d11'fi.rcnt coricl~~sioris.
A conli)untling variable that ma) influence our-results is tllc cthnicity ol'thc population studictl. O u r population is largcl! a n indigent population with many Mexican-Amcr~can niotlicrs par--ticipating in the study. I he pcrccnlagc of Mexican-Arncr-ican women in the t~rbcrculin-l,ositi\c groups was higher ( 0 0 % ) than in the tul~cr-culin-negative g r o~~p s (37'6). I lowever-. if' s i~c h a dilkrcncc inllucncccl ~L I I -1.csu1ts. it did not :iffi.ct r c s~~l t s at 1-5 days or 3 months of age. Anothel-possihlc conlbunding 1-ar-iable coulcl he sex dill'cr-cnccs in the inliint groups. I'his w:is not a f:ictor for our-study since the male-lk~nalc ratio was similar in the f011r grOllj)s.
Our-rcsults agree with stitdies ol' otlicr authors suggesting transplaccntal transfer ol'ccll-rncdiatcd immunity. (iallagcr (11 ill.
(5) found cor-d blood 1) mpliocytc blastogcncsis to measles antigen in six ol' 13 infiints of scropositi\c mothcrs. llnlike our st~ld!. this study showcd persistence of this blastogcncsis fi)r se\,cral months in a fi.w infhnts. 'I'hong ci (11. (17) examined I-ul)clla cytotoxicity in I I newborn cor-d spccirncns and found positi\e results li-on) thrcc inlrnts. fi~lsscll (18) cxamincd cord blood lympliocytc blastogcncsis to I' I' I) in inflints ol' mothers ~~t h a positivc 1'PI)-induced Iymphocytc blastogcncsis. O n e of the file such inliints studictl had : I positive lyrnphocytc blastogcnic r-csponsc. I le also showed that t u o of 14 infi~nts of mother-s responding to hcrpcs virus antigcn were positivc fi>r blastogcncs~s to hcrpcs antigen. Other investigators havc cxamincd antigen-ctiniulatcd Ikmphokinc pr-oduction as an index of transplacental transfer of' cellular immunity Ssom the mother to the infant. Field and Caspar-y (Ic)) dcmonstr-atcd production of a PPII-induced macrophagc inhibitton kictor-in infants of titbcrculin positivc mothers. I'abst (,/ (11. (4) havc also shown production of Iqmphokinc in infants of mothcrs with reactivity to several antigens. In our study, it was intcrcsting that the inl'rnts with protiuction of lymphokinc did not respond with blastogcncsis. 13owe~cr. this additional assessment ol' transfer-of irnr-nunity ulso suggested transplaccntal transkr-. O u r work docs not answer the rncchanism 01' transkr. Roth , centa transfer of lymphocytes frorn mother to fetus across the p1,1 ' during pr-cgnancy or at the time of deliver-y and transli'l-of subcellular factors fiom mother to inl'ant such as Iqmpliokincs are possibilities. We tried to eraminc transfer ol' rnatcr-nal cells but our study was not adequate to eliminate this possibilitk. O n e cannot rule out transfer 01' maternal cells which arc cliniinatcd frorn the infant quickly but pc~sist as subccllular factors. 1.1-ansf'cr
